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rounldings wiil be so arranged thiat flot mnore than two cottages wvill lie
seen kit one viewv, the whole being intendud to ereate, a ceerful, homne-
like atniosphere. The present plans Nwheni comlple>ted( w-ll provj(i ac-.
commodation for 1,500 patients, alid are so arranged thatt additionul
units of 500 each may be added without confiicting with the original
construction.

The hospital centre consista o! four buildings, witbi kitchen and
dining-rooms. These buildings contain the observation wards, and Iwo
co>nvalescent cottages. These buildings also contain the wards for thev
acute cases. In ail about 350 patients can bie eared for in these central
buildings.

The cottage centres consist of two groups o! cottages, accommnodat-
ing fifty-two patients ini eaeh cottage. For each group an infirmanry is
prc>vidcd, which will take care o! ail those patients assigned to cottage,
centres, aud who require apecial niursing on account o! genaral feeble-
ness or physical iliness.

This method o! arrangiug the buildings bas the. effect of aeparating
the patients into groupa, such as those requiring constant supervision
aud medical care, and those who only require sncb care ne in o! a
hygienie cbaracter aud wbo are able to work at various empfloyments.
These cottages take on much o! the features o! a comfortablc bomne life.
By this plan a mueli more satiafactory classification o! patients i. pas.
ile. Tiiere is ample provision made for the, treatinent o! sucb patients

as may be taLken iii witb any form o! medical or surgical disease.
Central Prison labor ia made use o! in thie preparation o! the rna-

tonial required, and the prisoners i Toronto aud Guelph are engaged
on doors, sasiies ,etc., wbile mauy o! the prisoners are employed on the
work o! construction o! the buildings, the drains, mevons, etc. The. oost
in thns reduced from $1,400,000 to one-hal! this aniont.

MORE HOSPITALS FOR TORONTO.
It would appear from smre of the, reports in the. daily press that

rptme medical men tbink that ail that in required ta get up a ncw ba.
pital ia to cail a. meeting and secure a charter sud leave nome items iu
'the newspapers. Biperience wiIl prove this to b. a dream, and shall
vanleli inta air, into thin air, as did Prospero's vision.

Look into *hat lias to be done. In the. first place a site o! not leus
thai two acres is required, Buildings must b. separated froni oa

ote.Tier. must b. a building for patients. There must b. one for
the nurses, tiiere must b. minor buildings for detention esRses, laundry,


